HAS Agenda
October 6, 2021
1. Chocolate Sale
a. $18,000 (about $10,000 in profit!)
b. Originally ordered 210 boxes, then ordered an extra 70
c. Approximately 20 boxes were free
2. Top Salers
a. 1st place- Alejandra Robinson(6th), Angel Hernandez(3th),
Zohet Sosa (1st)
b. 2nd place- Oliver Ortiz (Peewee)
c. 3rd place- Piper and Phoebe Williams (5th, 4th)
d. 5-$10 scrip cards
3. Allan Conrad- chocolate rep will come on October 13, 2021 at
1:30pm for more prizes
a. Mrs. Munoz will also raffle off scrip cards.
4. Gaga pit- playground
a. Carmen will check about price with gym teacher at Waterford.
5. Parent-Teacher Conferences
a. Wednesday, October 13th
i. Jenny Krider will organize getting food from parents.
ii. Approximately 20 people will be eating.
iii. Please bring food by 2:30.
iv. Sub sandwiches (Walmart), chips, drinks, desserts, paper
products
v. Rosie is going to bring ice cream from ice cream store.
b. Thursday, October 14th
i. Soup and salad (and crackers), desserts, bowls
6. Rosie got gift certificates for teachers from Farmer’s Market.
7. Boxes of Joy
a. Should kids assemble boxes?
b. In years past--30. Another year--60.
c. Boxes are $9 for shipping--can Knights of Columbus or
Kercher’s help? Jenny Krider will ask if Altar Rosary Society
can help, too. Dress down day will also work to raise money.

d. Mrs. Munoz will message Amanda Woodiel to see if they can
push back collection due date.
e. Organize a day to bring in a different object.
i. Miss Acosta going to send a message on Seesaw as a
general reminder 10-7-21.
ii. Mrs. Munoz will send a note in the newsletter about what
to bring each day.
iii. Miss Acosta will remind kids to get on announcements at
the end of the day to remind kids.
8. No music class so what to do for Christmas program?
a. Sing along?
b. Sing along to a video while drinking hot cocoa?
c. Miss Acosta going to hed up this committee.

